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�e objectives of this study are to characterize the properties of light-cured composite resins that are reinforced with whisker
surface-modi�ed particles of tetracalcium phosphate (TTCP) and to investigate the in�uence of thermal cycling on the reinforced
composites properties. �e characteristics of ultimate diametral tensile strength (DTS), moduli, pH values, and fracture surfaces
of the samples with di	erent amounts of surface-modi�ed TTCP (30%–60%) were determined before and a�er thermal cycling
between 5∘C and 55∘C in deionized water for 600 cycles. �e trends of all groups were ductile prior to thermal cycling and the
moduli of all groups increased a�er thermal cycling. �e ductile property of the control group without �ller was not signi�cantly
a	ected. Larger amounts of �llers caused the particles to aggregate, subsequently decreasing the resin’s ability to disperse external
forces and leading to brittleness a�er thermal cycling. �erefore, the trend of composite resins with larger amounts of �ller would
become more brittle and exhibited higher moduli a�er thermal cycling. �is developed composite resin with surface modi�ed-
TTCP �llers has the potential to be successful dental restorative materials.

1. Introduction

Secondary caries and restoration fractures represent the two
major shortcomings of dental restorative composite resins
[1]. Composite resins consist of a polymerizable resin base
and ceramic �llers to form a dental resin; they are generally
composed of two ormore distinct phases. Asmicro- and nan-
otechnologies continue to develop intelligent and responsive
biomaterial medical restoration methods, dental composite
resins are likewise progressing to prevent secondary caries
and furthermore regenerate tooth structure [2]. In recent
years, calcium phosphate-containing compounds have been
studied as caries-inhibiting composite resin �llers due to

their ability to release calcium (Ca2+) and phosphate (PO4
3−)

ions. Hydroxyapatite [Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, HA], the structural
prototype of the main mineral component of teeth and
bones, is proposed to be the relative stable product in

the precipitation of Ca2+ and PO4
3− ions. Besides, the apatite

precipitate demonstrates a range of pH values from neutral
to basic (pH 7 to 9 at 37∘C) [3]. Tetracalcium phosphate
[Ca4(PO4)2O, TTCP] is a compoundwith a highCa/P atomic
ratio of 2.0. TTCP exhibits higher chemical activity when
reacted with an acidic solution (e.g., in an inorganic acid,
with a saturated or unsaturated homopolymer, or with a
copolymer of an unsaturated organic acid and physiological
saline). �e obtained restorative substance a�er reaction
in situ has an a�nity in living cells and is useful as an
osteosynthetic material, a dental material, and so on. By
adding calcium phosphate �llers to composite resins, the
resins may have the potential to remineralize carious enamel
and dentin lesions in vitro [4–6].

Studies have shown, however, that the mechanical
strengths of dental composite resins with calcium phosphate
�llers are weak; they are only useful for sealants [7]. One
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study used apatite particles combined with nanometer-scale
silica whiskers as mixed �ller in an attempt to overcome
this loss of strength [8]. �ese authors found that the
whiskered composite had substantially improvedmechanical
properties when compared to the reinforced �llers in the
composite resinswithoutwhiskers [8, 9]. Subsequently, group
studies have investigated the mechanical properties and
ion-releasing abilities of composite resins with TTCP and
anhydrous dicalcium phosphate (CaHPO4, DCPA) sepa-
rately mixed with a silica whisker �ller. Composite resins
with di	erent calcium phosphate particle sizes, �ller matrix
mass ratios, andwhisker-to-calciumphosphate particle ratios
were tested under di	erent pH values [10–12]. �ese studies
found that a major advantage of using the new nanoparti-

cles/nanowhiskers is that high levels of Ca2+, PO4
3−, and F−

are released at low �ller levels (<30%) in the resin due to the
high surface area of the nanoparticles. �is high surface area
leaves room in the resin for substantial reinforcement �llers.
�e combination of nano�llers with ion releasing ability may
yield a nanocomposite with both stress-bearing and caries-
inhibiting capabilities; however, a combination is not yet
available in current materials [13–15].

While adding nanoparticles/nanowhiskers into compos-
ite resins can achieve low �ller levels with strong reinforcing
properties, problems may arise when these materials are
used long-term in a dynamic oral environment. Typical
problems are the small amount of exposed �llers becoming
exhausted quickly, inhibitingmineralization, and the random
clustering calcium phosphate nanoparticle defects lowering
the strength of the composite resin. Studies regarding the
characterization of calcium phosphates as reinforcements in
composite resins through thermal cycling processes are quite
sparse. One study showed that the micrometer-scale TTCP
particle modi�cation method of growing nanowhiskers on
surfaces can reinforce calcium phosphate bone cement and
produce improved strength when compared to nonsurface-
treated TTCP bone cement [16]. At daily conditions, teeth
were thermally cycled four times at 5∘C/55∘C and compared
with the general oral condition [17–19]. �e elapsed time of
restorativematerials a�er 600 cycles was estimated at approx-
imately six months and then the restoration a�er testing
is adequately quanti�ed. �e objectives of this study are to
characterize the physical/chemical properties of composite
resins with varying amounts of TTCP surface whisker pre-
treatments as reinforcing �ller (30%–60%) and to investigate
the in�uence of 600 thermal cycles at 5∘C/55∘on the resin-
composite properties.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Fillers Were Used to Form a Composite Resin. �e
nanowhisker treatment of TTCP powder surfaces was per-
formed as previously employed [20]. Brie�y, the TTCP
powder �ller was fabricated through the reaction of dical-
cium pyrophosphate (Ca2P2O7; Sigma Chem. Co., MO,
USA) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3; Katayama Chem. Co.,
Tokyo, Japan) at a weight ratio of 1.3 : 1.0. �e powders
were uniformly mixed and heated to 1400∘C. Subsequently,

sintering bulk was air quenched to form the TTCP phase
[21]. Whiskers were formed via mixing 1 g TTCP powder
into 13mL of a 3M (NH4)2HPO4 solution at a pH of 8.6
for 5min at room temperature. �e surface nanowhisker-
derived powder was vacuum-�ltered, immediately washed
with deionized water twice, and dried in an oven. �e
mean particle size decreased to ∼10 �m. �e specimen was
coated with a thin carbon �lm for transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) examination. A JEOL JEM-3010 scanning
TEM operated at 200 kV was used for the study.�e patterns
were indexed and identi�edusing detailedmeasurements and
were compared with the � value found in the Joint Com-
mittee on Powder Di	raction Standards (JCPDS). Known
calcium phosphate phases and generated electron di	raction
patterns were directly compared to the observed di	raction
patterns.

2.2. Resin Compositions. �e resin matrix was largely for-
mulated with bisphenol A-diglycidyl dimethacrylate (Bis-
GMA) and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA).
Other additives included light initiator camphorquinone
(CQ) with dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate (DMAEMA)
as the accelerator and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) as
the photostabilizer. All chemicals were obtained from Sigma
Aldrich. �e composition ratio of the matrix was 48.975%
Bis-GMA, 48.975% TEGDMA, 1.0% DMAEMA, 1.0% CQ,
and 0.05% BHT [19]. �e polymer-matrix composites with
TTCP whisker-treated �llers were used to form composite
resins with ratios of 30, 40, 50, and 60wt%. Each resin com-
posite was uniformly mixed, loaded into a 10mL syringe, and
covered in aluminum foil to prevent any possible reactions
caused by the ambient light. �e resin composites were used
within 24 h a�er preparation.

2.3. Mechanical Testing. �e e	ect of the surface whisker
treatment on the strength of the resins was evaluated a�er
preparing a sample mold with a 6mm diameter opening
and 3mm depth [22], and a light curing process was used
to generate half-�lled and totally �lled samples (Demetron
Optilux 401, Kerr, USA) for 40 s each. To ensure the resin
was completely cured and at the correct degree of conversion,
the le� and right sides of the samples were cured again a�er
de-molding. Because diametral tensile strength (DTS) mea-
surements have been widely used to measure the mechanical
strength of bis-GMA-based composite resins in the literature
[22–24], DTS values were used to express the strength of
the dental resin specimens in this study. �e test samples
were sent for DTS testing immediately a�er curing (� =
15). �e specimens were compressed diametrically until the
maximum stress was recorded or specimens were fractured,
introducing tensile stress on the force application plane. �e
ultimate tensile strength was determined from the stress-
strain curves using the formula DTS = 2�/��	, where � is
the load applied, � represents the diameter of the cylinder,
and 	 is the thickness of the cylinder [23, 24]. �e elasticity
modulus was calculated from an inclination of an elastic
part on proportionality of stress to strain curves by ∼2.0%
o	set.
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Figure 1: (a) Bright �eld, (b) dark �eld, and (c) di	raction pattern images of whiskers formed on the TTCP particle surfaces. All indexed
rings indicate the proximity of monolithic TTCP whiskers.

2.4. 	ermal Cycling. �e samples were immersed at a ratio
of 1 g sample per 10mL deionized water for 24 h at 37∘C
to become saturated with liquid. �e samples with and
without �ller reinforcements were then thermal cycled (600
cycles, 5∘C/55∘C, 2min/cycle; Long Wha Enterprise Co.,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan) using an immersion ratio of 1 g sample
per 10mL deionized water. �e pH values of the immersed
solutions a�er testing were measured immediately. �e wet
DTS values (� = 15) of the specimens with varying lengths of
immersion time were measured using a desktop mechanical
tester (LLOYD Instruments, Tokyo, Japan) at a crosshead
speed of 2.0mm/min.

2.5. Fracture Surface Observation. �e fracture surfaces
obtained from selected testing specimens were examined
using a �eld emission scanning electron microscope (SEM;
Hitachi S-3000N, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) to observe the
dispersive and bonding conditions between the resin phase
of the reinforcement and the matrix before and a�er thermal
cycling.

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Statistical analyses of the results were
primarily carried out with 1-wayANOVA.�eTukey-Kramer

pairwise comparison was used to evaluate the statistical
signi�cance of the deviations in properties of the DTS values
and modulus of elasticities between the control and all the
test groups using JMP 8.0 so�ware (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,
NC,USA). In all cases, the resultswere considered statistically
di	erent at � < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Filler Characterization. When the powder was whisker-
treated for 5min in a (NH4)2HPO4 solution, the TTCP phase
remained almost unchanged. As shown with TEM, bright
�eld (BF) and dark �eld (DF) (Figure 1), the surfaces of
the TTCP particles were full of nanometer-sized whiskers;
typical whiskers had length-to-width ratios of >10. Although
TTCP and apatite have many crystallographic planes with
similar � values, the presence of di	raction patterns in the
apatite phase indicates that it had a smaller chance of whisker
formation than the TTCP phase.�e selected area di	raction
(SAD) pattern with an aperture size of 40 nm reveals that the
radically grown whiskers have a crystal structure similar to
that of TTCP (Figure 1(c)), which is typically approximately
10 nm to 200 nm long and 1 nm to 20 nm wide.
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Figure 2: (a) Resin ultimate strengths (le�) and elasticitymoduli within 2.0% o	set (right) with various �ller amounts before (A) (� < 0.0001)
and a�er thermal cycling (B) (# not signi�cantly di	erent, � > 0.05; � = 15 for all data). �e strengths were calculated on a maximum stress
on deformation curve and moduli were calculated from an inclination of an elastic part on the deformation curves by 2% o	set. (b) Typical
curves were shown in relative strengths and deformed ratio to sample diameter (designate as extension %) with various �ller ratios before
(A) and a�er thermal cycling (B).

3.2. Strength Characterization. �e mean strength values,
DTS standard deviations, and elasticity moduli for the
various �ller amounts before and a�er thermal cycling are
shown in Figure 2(a). �e deformations of specimen with
di	erent �ller amounts were revealed in Figure 2(b), and
as specimens through thermal cycling, the moduli became
higher at the same extension values. Statistical analyses

revealed that the DTS and elasticity modulus values were
signi�cant for all test groups between 30% and 60% �ller
when compared to the no �ller resin control (� < 0.0001,
Table 1). Because a signi�cant fracture did not occur during
the testing process in the control group, the highest mean
DTS value was observed and thus a control group undergoing
large plastic deformationwithout fracturewas a nearly ductile
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Table 1: One-way ANOVA of di	erent TTCP to whisker-treated �ller amounts before and a�er thermal cycling per sample compared with
physical properties (� = 15).

Groups �-value∗
Tukey’s pairwise comparison

Variations and group comparisons of control (no
�ller)/30/40/50/60wt% �llers

Ultimate DTS during testing

Before thermal cycling <0.0001∗ Control > 30 > 40 > 50 = 60wt% groups

A�er thermal cycling <0.0001∗ Control > 30 = 40 = 50 = 60wt% groups

Modulus of elasticity (2% o	set)

Before thermal cycling <0.0001∗ 60 > 50 > 40 = 30 > control groups
A�er thermal cycling <0.0001∗ 60 > 50 > 40 > 30 > control groups

pH values of immersed solution a�er
thermal cycling

<0.0001∗ 60 > 50 > 40 > 30 > control groups

Testing group comparisons of DTS before
and a�er thermal cycling

<0.0001∗ a30 = a40 = b30 > a50 = a60 > b40 > b50 > b60#

Testing group comparisons of modulus
before and a�er thermal cycling procedures

<0.0001∗ a60 > a50 > a40 = b60 > a30 > b50 > b40 > b30#

#a: a�er thermal cycling; b: before thermal cycling. ∗Groups are signi�cantly di	erent at � < 0.05.

material. A larger amount of �ller in the resin became more
brittle and signi�cantly decreased the DTS before thermal
cycling; the DTS decreased linearly with increasing �ller
from 30 to 60wt% (� < 0.0001) (Figure 2(a)). �erefore,
the lowest DTS value was recorded for the 60wt% �ller
group led to a highest modulus due to a brittle fracture; this
group exhibited the least deformation in all testing processes
(Table 1 and Figure 2). �e elasticity moduli are re�ected on
the stress-stain curves. �e moduli are obtained from the
slope of the line where the stress is linearly proportional to
strain. �e tendency of DTS in given composite resins with
�ller increasing (0–60%) was inversely proportionate to the
measured values of modulus.

Statistical analyses postthermal cycling showed signif-
icant di	erences between the control group without �ller
(0%) and each of the testing groups (30–60wt% �llers,
� < 0.0001). However, no signi�cant impact on the wet
DTS value was observed for groups with 30 to 60wt%
reinforced �llers (� > 0.05); the mean ultimate DTS value
declined to approximately 30MPa in the reinforced groups. A
signi�cant di	erence in modulus was observed for all groups
(� < 0.0001) with and without thermal cycling; the moduli
increased with increasing �ller. Overall, the postthermal
cycling composite resins became progressively sti	er as the
amount of �ller increased.

3.3. pH Values a�er 	ermal Cycling. Figure 3 shows the
pH values of the composite resins immersed in deionized
water a�er thermal cycling. �e pH of the immersed control
solution was 6.5, and the pH slowly increased with increasing
�ller amount for the 30, 40, and 50wt% groups. �e pH
largely increased for the 60wt% reinforced group. A�er
the whisker-treated TTCP particle �llers were added to
the resin matrix, the pH fell between 7.2 (30wt%) and 7.8
(60wt%). Larger amounts of TTCP �ller in composite resins
exhibited higher pH values, implying that increasing the
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Figure 3:�e changes in pHwith various �ller amounts in the resins
a�er thermal cycling (� = 6).

whisker-treated TTCP increased the ion-releasing abilities of
the composite resins.

3.4. Microscopic Observation. Under SEM observation and
Ca element mapping, a clear interface was observed between
the �ller and the resin matrix of the reinforcing whisker-
treated TTCP �ller samples’ fractured surfaces, as indi-
cated by the black arrow in Figure 4. �is �nding suggests
poor linkage or incorporation of the additive to the resin
matrix before thermal cycling. Once the cracks grew or
extended across the resin matrix, they resulted in sample
fracturing. �e fractured surfaces of the �ller-reinforced
samples postthermal cycling are also shown in Figure 4. �e
fractured surface (white arrow, Figure 4) clearly reveals that
the anchoring of the �ller was not isolated but interlocked
closely with the resin matrix. No space between the �ller
and the matrix was observed, even under higher resolution
imaging. �e construct was denser, and the combination of
the reinforcing whisker-modi�ed TTCP particles and the
resin matrix was improved a�er thermal cycling, re�ecting
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Figure 4: Fractured surfaces of resins with varying ratios of TTCP to whisker-treated �ller amounts before and a�er thermal cycling. �e
white and black arrows indicate the adhesive and detaching situations of the resin matrix and the TTCP �ller reinforcement, respectively.
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the improved strength and elasticity modulus. Contrastingly,
a microlinkage was observed between the isolated powder
and the resin a�er DTS testing before thermal cycling.
Notably, the control group without �ller had signi�cant duc-
tile fracturing patterns, and the same results were observed
in the group with 30% �ller. �e thermal cycling process was
themain factor a	ecting themechanical characteristics of the
composite resins, converting the ductility of the 40 to 60wt%
�llers to brittleness and low DTS.

4. Discussion

In this study, the tested specimens exhibited DTS values
ranging from 31.9MPa of 30wt%�llers to 23.5MPa of 60wt%
�llers before thermal cycling. �e results are consistent
with those of a previous study [25], where the �llers were
on the nanometer scale and the dry specimen strengths
of amorphous calcium phosphate (ACP) �ller composites
had DTS values of approximately 20MPa. However, another
study measured DTS values between 28 and 33MPa [23].
Further studies investigated �llers at the micrometer scale
and recorded DTS values of <15MPa. �e dimensions and
grain size distributions obviously in�uence the mechani-
cal strength of composite resins [26, 27]. �e ability of
the anisotropically reinforced composites to disperse forces
depends on the contact area of the reinforcements. However,
for the comparison of DTS values exhibited no signi�cant
scienti�c e	ects among various ductile (0% of control group)
and brittle substances (60wt% of �llers), it would be a
generalized vale of fracture strength under varied amount
�llers. �e contact area between the �llers within the resin
matrix can be increased by two ways. One method is to
increase the �ller amount, and the other is to reduce the
particle size [28]. In the current study, our strategy was
to increase the surface area by growing a thin solid �lm
of nanowhiskers on the particle surfaces. �e DTS values
declined with increasing �ller amount prethermal cycling,
possibly suggesting a poor bond between the dispersed phase
(�ller) and the continuous phase (resin). �is poor bond
resulted in a lack of reinforcement and subsequent weaken-
ing of the composite resins (Figure 4). Particle detachment
within the matrix was more evident in the brittle groups than
in the ductile group.�is weakening e	ect is consistent with a
previous study, which concluded that all the testedACP �llers
yielded polymerizedmaterials that were weaker than un�lled
polymers [29].

Adding calcium phosphates to composite resins increases
the release of ions available to mineralize between natural
teeth and resins, leading to a higher �ller mass ratio. Once
such resins are exposed to oral �uids, the calcium phosphates
make them less sensitive to early water contamination [30].
A study showed that when calcium phosphates are added
as �llers in composite resins, the sample hardness, abra-
sion resistance, and fracture resistance all increase, whereas
the polymerization shrinkage and shrinkage stress decrease
[31]. In addition, the �ller mass ratio of such ion-releasing
composites with nanowhiskers improved the bond between
the �ller and resin matrix. �e present study examined the
mechanical properties of composite resins in relation to �ller

hardness and �ller concentration in the resin matrix because
higher �ller hardness and larger �ller concentrations tend
to result in higher composite resin strengths and brittle-
ness [32, 33]. TTCP is the only phase with a Ca/P molar
ratio greater than apatite and exhibits the highest hardness
among calcium phosphate substances. TTCP is metastable
because it is formed at temperatures higher than 1300∘C,
and its synthetic procedures require rapid quenching [34].
�e dissolution rate of TTCP is higher than other calcium
phosphate substances with Ca/P molar ratios of ≥1.5 [35].
Furthermore, when TTCP is used in acidic environments,
the nanometer scale of the brushite phase is formed. Due to
the dissolution of TTCP, brushite can be instantly converted
into apatite nanoparticles/nanowhiskers if the reaction is
transferred into a basic solution [20, 36].�e aforementioned
properties of TTCP suggest that it is a potentially e�cient
remineralizing agent in composite resins. A�er immersion,
whiskers combined with TTCP as a �ller in resin have
demonstrated strengths two-to three-fold higher than other
Ca-PO4 composites [12, 37]. �e increased strengths are due
to the increased surface areas produced by the whiskers,
which increase the �ller friction against the matrix during
pullout, consuming the applied energy [38, 39]. Surface
modi�cation of nanowhiskers on the surfaces of TTCP �llers
derived from the dissolution/hydrolysis and neutralization
reactions yields results di	erent than those of nonmodi�ed
TTCP �llers [37, 38]. Accordingly, large �ller amounts and
higher speci�c surface areas of �llers in composite resins
increase the load dispersion abilities, leading to higher strain
resistances under applied loads. �is phenomenon is also
re�ected with the elasticity modulus value increases in the
present study.

5. Conclusions

�e use of calcium phosphate �llers in dental resins as pros-
thetic substitutionmaterials has been proven to be potentially
e	ective for various clinical applications. Based on the evalu-
ation of mechanical characteristics, such as the ion-releasing
ability, strength, and elasticity modulus before and a�er
thermal cycling, composite dental resins with nanowhisker
capped TTCP �llers may be promising candidates for novel
types of resins with enhanced physical properties. Further
studies should focus on the remineralizing e	ects of whisker-
treatedTTCP composite resins and the color e	ects that these
materials may have in clinical restorative applications.
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